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The safeties ar.cl tnggers on boll-action rlfles can. In some 
cases. be manipulated In a way that will cause the gun lo fire 
when the safety Is released. For example. an accidental discharge 
can sometimes be caused by plactng the safety somewhere 
l:etween the "fire" and "safe- positions. pulling the trigger, 
and then moving the safety to the "ftre" position. 

Cleacy. placing and leavtng the safety mccharusm In a position 
betv.-een "fire" and safe" Vlolar.es good safety procedures. This 
sequence also points up the critical factor in any potenUally 
dangerous actfVity: the human factor. No m~hanical dCl1ce. 
be It a rUle safety. or the guard around a power-saw blade. Is of 
any value unless the person operating It uses It properly. 
No mechanical device can guarantee safety If It Is improperly 
used: and no Individual Is mmpleteJy safe If he or she does not 
follow aU necessazy safet)• procedures. The mechanical de\l'tce 
useci as a gun safety should ne\'er be relied upon as foolproof. 
but should be usai as a part of a complete system of safe gun 
handling lnduding the follO\\ing; 
a Ahvays have the gun pointed in a safe direction 

-when handling. canytng or flnng. 
-when moving the safety to the "fire" po.sltion for firing or 

unloading. 
1:.1 Always opcrace the safety~· placing It In the "safe'" or"fire" 

locations - never In betwt:en them 
C Never pull the trigger when the safety ts on "safe .. or in 

between "safe" and .. fire." 
m Always unload the gun before enler1ng a veh lcle or a building. 
CJ Never have a finger near the tngger when the safety Is being 

moved to the "fire" position 
C3 Remember that a saicty cannot prevent all aecidental firings. 

and act accordingly. 
tD The instant a hw1ter or slzooter pecks up a gurt he or she 

becomes part of the system-both in lenns q/" opemlton and 
sqfe handling. From t/1ar point on. no ronsidcmtlon qf tile 
system "sjuncrton can Ignore what the shooter docs.for tlte 
shooter is i11e only part qf the sysrem that ltas contm.l OL~cr 
tile operations tltal can make a gun sq(e-or uns(ljc. 

Ntcr all tile gun operator Is the prim.."'lry "snfety .. : to rely en
tirely upon m~h:miral dcviC'CS iS to be. at IJcst. only half safe. 
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